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GOOD IVENIIO EvmlYBODY: 

Fro■ the Vhi te Houae -- a far-reaching plan today -

for ell■1nat1on of loopholes ln existing election lawa. 

A plan designed -- said the President -- to let ■ore people 

influence election caapa1gna; and, at the s- tlile -- to 

block the "poaaibillty that great -1th -- can be uaed to 

achieve undue political influence." 

Aa preaented to Congreaa -- the propoaal would encourage 

greater public participation 1n polltlcs -- by ■-ana ot a 

tu dNuction or up to one hmldred dollar• on caapalgn 

contrlbut ions. It would alao require ...,era or Congre11 to 

report al. gifts over a h11r1dred dollars -- received by 

theaelvea, their wives or their children also to report 

additional incoae for personal serviffl. And lt would 

requlre all candidates and "all co•lttees supporting them" 
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to report not only the so'1?'ce of their funds but how the 

funds were spent. 

The outlook for congressional approval for this 1s aa1d 

to be good. 



fAXES FOLLOW ELECTIONS --------------------------

to/llC ,oader discusslo• today at llae Wlalte RoNse. T•• 

pres I de,e t re t,o rliJtg tla al fl• cal ,ne a ca,re • already taie,e -

.,;11 re•ove some tltirtee,e billlo,e dollar• fro• t•e ••lio••I 

eco•o•Y t••• year. PoasiblJ e•o•g• - ••Id lee - to "cool 

off'' t•e t•re11t of l•flalio,e. 

Ne xi q•e• lion: Doe• tlaat "'e•• - ,ao ,aeed for a 

lax t,acreaae? r•e Prealde•t'• •••••r - a defl,elle 

••ybe. A• l,e ,,.,, It - "•e do,a'I •••I to go loo far, loo 



a•,rlver•ary - of tire Orga,alzatlor, of Afrlcare Urtlort. 

Tl,e Pre•lderet declarlr,g A"'erlc•rt• a c•rt 

110 •ore ••l'l'ort racial dlacrl"''"•tlore ,,. co••trle• •bro•d -

' 
tlla• tl,ey car, at l,o•e. Tl,ls ,.-••elfflw - ••Id•• !:,•• 
fo••d•tl o• of ''o•r l'O Uc y today to••rd Ria ode• la. ,. 



PftEDOIE 

The whereabouts of the Kabaka of Bwiganda -- shrouded ln 

aystery tonight. Uganda offlclala at JCaapala dlscloalng that 

he was not captured by federal forces -- as first reported -

when they storaed bis state palace tueaday night. But that 

he allpped away -- during the heavy goveffllllnt shelling. 

Where la he now? One report has hl■ ln the buh 

co.anding rebellious trlbea•n -- who are aald to have cut 

orr Kaapala teaporarlly. 

'1'hla following riots and clvll strlfe that •Y have 

clai•d as any as six hundred llvea. 



VIET 1AM 

Aa for the po11tlcal unrest in South Viet lu, as you •1 

have heard -- a mob of Vietnueae students atoral.ng and 

bllffllng the U.S. Inforaation Service Library -- in rebe.ldoalnat 

Bue; while local police and flre•n -- atood ldlJ bJ. 

u .S. Allbuaador HenrJ Cabot Lodge *••lnl a atateaent 

-- that thil doea not repreaent the tNe fNllnga of the 

Vletnaae•• people. sa1gon orr1c1a11 adding an orrlclal 

apology -- for what theJ called "1111Controlled ele•nta." 



SfflIKE 

In London -- Brttaln's Labor governaent today eatabllahed 

a special court of 1nqulry -- to stu.dy working condltlona 

of ■erchant seamen. Hope fully -- f lra.t step toward a 

aettle•nt -- to the natlon'a eleven-day-old aarlt1ae atrlke. 

The court's specific obJectlves; to detera1ne teraa and 

condltlona -- of current service by ae-n; and to atlldJ 

relations -- between ahlpOlfflera, orrtcera and •-n; a110 

finally to deteralne 1-dlate cauea -- or the preaent 

fl1p11te. 



OU!AIA 

The honorable Forbes Burnhaa was sworn 1n today at 

Georgetown -- as the first Pri■e Nlnlster or Independent 

011yana. B11rnha■ pr011ptly calling for extension of Wl1veraal 

suffrage and proportional representation -- 1n all govel'lllllnt 

throughout the country. Plarther pledging "regional cooperation 

betwNn Guyana -- lts neighbor, •· and the nat1ona or tbe 

cartbbean." 



coOORLDf 

A famous voice from the past -- heard once again toda, 

in Royal 0ak, Michigan. Father Coughlin -- controver1ial 

"radio priest" of the Nineteen Thirties -- breaking a church

enforced silence of. nearly twenty years. At sevent1-rour 

-- holding perhaps b&a final news confeNnce. 

Silt tr the voice was the, ... -- the words were not. 

The tormer "Lion of the radto wavea" -- apparent11 1'111~. 

Where once he enthralled a radio aud1nce of ■OIII thlrtr or 

forty ■1111on -- with weeklJ attacks on President Reoaevelt; 

where once he backed a new Conaervatlve Party -- along with 

Huey Long and Gerald L.K. S■ltb, Pether Coughlin today 

stressed the 1■portance -- or 1lapl1 obedience; obedience to 

church, and to aec~authorltJ too, 1ncllldlng that or 

President Johnson. 

"There always *•re troubles and there always will be 

treubles" -- said Father Coughlin -- "but it is up to our 

leaders to make the decisions . " A changed Mn, 1ndeed. 



Abo•t elgl,ty of tAe ••UoJ1'a lo/I arUala - o• It••' 
1ot1a, al Kansa• cu,, Missoa,rf - for tl,e .,.,..,0 , lllr••-ll•y 

coJ1t1e11tlo• - of tl,e Asaoclatlo• of A•erlca" Bdllorl•I 

C 1rtoo11I •I•. Rlgl,Ugll I of Ille • •• U11g - to be tlte 

,r••••lalio11 lo•orro• of a. l'l•t•• to for•er Pr••lde•I 

Tr•"""';~ •Illa • cllollo• for lala "lo■g year• o/ 

of t•e cartoo•I• t•. " 

••ollter favorite ••bJeel of c•rloo•l•t• - do•• lltro•1• II• 

year•. No•e olller - tll•• Rlell•rll Nl~o•. 



LOIIJEVITY 

A new study or longevity co•s todaJ __ rro■ Dr. Villla■ 

Reichel 1n lew York. With a table for t.he •xl- expectable 

11fet1■e or man and beast -- here on earth. 

The giant tortoise way out 1n front with a potential 

life span -- or about a hundred and 1event7-aix years. Allong 

birds -- the parrot tops•· at r1tt1-rour 1eara. bong 

1nvertebntea -- the lobater -- tltt1 rear■. Are 1011 having 

one for dinner tonight? 

Aaong ■aaal1 -- our own categor1 •- ■an bJ tar the -
longeat liv.ed, capable of living to a ,■axl■llll age of a 

hundred and fifteen -- 1ald Dr. Reichel. Have Jou an, frlenda 

nearly that old? I have one, the tuo111 Bishop Herbert 

Welch, foraer President of Ohto lfeal7an. He'• one handNd and 

three and still going strong. Surely he'll Mke lt to 

one hundred and fifteen! The horse -- •xi■1.111 -- flftJ years; 

the dog __ thirty-tour, and the cat--thirty. At the oppola1te 

end of the scale -- the shrew -- with a potential life span 
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of only a year and a half. 

How about it, Stew? Did you, ever aa, JOO hoo to a shrew? 



RETIREMENT 

Speaking of longevity -- as we were a ■inute ago -- thla 

nex~ fro■ the e■tnent Dr. Wilder Penfield 1n vaah1ngton; 1n 

a d1scll8s1nn of those so-called -- "Golden Yeara" or retlreaent. 

The good doctor wamlng that all too often -- the cllef 

role of the retired an -- "conalata o~ 11011lng the la1111." 

With an occaalonal bonus; "when the huaband 11 well-beha••d 

-- and hll wlfe leta hl■ wash the dl1he1." 

The result -- traglc and 1nevltable -- 1ald the learned 

Dr. Penfield: Ia that"reat -- wlth nothlng else -- leads 

to rust." 


